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H00PMEN BEAT
SPRINGFIELD “Y”
Outplay Opponents in
Close Speedy Contest
LOSE TO MASS. AGGIES
New Hampshire Men Drop First
Game of Year— Craig and Davis
Star on Week-end Trip to Mass
achusetts
The varsity basketball team won
a hard fou gh t victory over Spring
field College, Saturday night, at
Springfield after losing to Mass. g gies Friday. New Hampshire held a
slight lead all the w ay in the Spring
field encounter with the exception o f
the early minutes o f play and won by
fou r points, 26-22. The gam e was
Springfield’s first defeat on its home
floor.
The varsity was slow in getting
started, Springfield running up an
advantage o f 7-2 in the early part.
Davis made tw o baskets before Coach
Cowell decided to make a shift in the
forw ards, taking out Bridge and D a
vis in fa v or o f Cotton and Craig.
Craig at once made known his pres
ence by tossing in a couple o f onehanded shots to put N ew Hampshire
into a 12-10 lead as the first h alf end
ed. He continued his brilliant work in
the fast second half, caging tw o more
field goals and tw o fouls.
Later in
the same half Davis again entered
the contest as a back, when N icora
was put out on fou r personal fouls.
His first act was to drop in a long and
difficult shot. The varsity scored an
eight-point m argin and led, 23-18.
Springfield rallied but could not over
come the edge.
Coach C ow ell’s team outplayed the
Bay State men in all departments in
the second
period. Their
passing
and shooting was better. They were
alert in breaking up the Springfield’s
passing game. The entire contest was
fa st from start to finish. The de
fense and offense o f both sides fo r m 
ing quickly, with the result that
there was action every minute. Cap
tain Crawley o f Springfield played
(Continued on Page 3)

“N. H ” STAFF DANCE
AT COLONY COVE
Thirty-two Couples Enjoy DinnerDance Afforded by University Pub
lication Staff— Virginia Reel
Novelty Event of the Eve
ning
The annual W inter Party o f the
staff o f The New Ham pshire was
held at Colony Cove on last Friday
evening. Shortly after five o’clock
the thirty-tw o couples com prising the
party left “ T ” Hall in busses and the
short distance to the Inn was quickly
covered. Soon a fter arrival a de
lightful dinner was served.
Dinner over, bridge and dancing
were in order with an orchestra made
up o f Melvin Von Rosenvinge, violin
ist, Jasper Starrett, saxaphonist, and
Edgar Bruce,
pianist. Everything
progressed sm oothly until about nine
o’clock when someone proposed that
“ all hands” join in on an old-fashioned
“ Virginia Reel.” Sixteen couples ad
journed to the banquet hall and soon
two sets were in fu ll swing to the rol
licking music o f Von R osenvinge’s
fiddle as he “ sawed” out “ The Tur
key in the Straw ” and “ Old Zip
Coon.”
“ Up and down the middle”
went the dancers and as they “ swung
their partners” all agreed that fo r
wholesome fun and enjoym ent there
is nothing comparable to a “ Virginia
Reel.”
The return t-rip to the U niveristy
was made at about 10.30. The chap
erones fo r the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard A. Rollins, Capt. and
Mrs. Charles S. Pettee, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. A . Bishop.

LITERARY CONTEST
PLANS UNDERWAY
Inter-Collegiate Competition
Opens
New Field for Literary Activity—
Vermont, Maine and New Hamp
shire Co-operate

Plans are now being made fo r an
intercollegiate
literary contest in
which the undergraduates o f the Uni
versity o f Maine, the University o f
Verm ont and the U niversity o f New
Hampshire are eligible to take part.
Rules governing the com petition have
been drafted tentatively by P rofessor
H. M. Ellis,
o f the U niversity o f
M aine; and as soon as they have been
finally approved, they w ill be pub
lished.
It m ay be stated at this time) that
the types o f w riting to be represent
ed in the contest are the short story,
the essay, and poetry.
Each o f the universities concerned
has contributed the sum o f fifty dol
lars tow ard the purchasing o f prizes
fo r the successful contestants in each
o f the three fields o f writing.
This is the first time that the U ni
versity o f New Hampshire has par
ticipated in a literary com petition
with its friendly rivals, the Univer
sity o f Maine and the U nversity o f
Verm ont; and since all undergrad
uates in our institution are eligible—
the students o f agriculture and o f en
gineering as well as those o f the lib
eral arts— the contest seems w orthy
o f genuine support.

1927 GRANITE OUT
BY FIRST OF APRIL
Earliest That Year Book Has Ever
Appeared— Junior Write-ups Near
ly Completed— W it and Original
ity Features
The 1927 Granite is progressing
steadily, and every indication tends to
show that the year book w ill be
ready fo r distribution by the begin
ning o f the spring term. This w ill be
the earliest that any Granite has ever
appeared on the campus.
The Junior write-ups are practical
ly complete and according to those in
close touch with the w ork they w ill
be the snappiest, w ittiest, and most
original appearing in a New H am p
shire year book. The Junior panels
have already been sent to the en
gravers. The class balloting being
carried on by the Juniors to discover
the best looking m em ber o f their
class and the most popular member
of the facu lty is being closely con
tested.
McLean Gill, advertising manager
o f the 1927 Granite, has broken all
previous records in the amount o f ad
vertisin g secured. The amount fof
advertising already sold is h alf again
more than any previous Granite has
ever carried.
The pay-as-you-order plan o f this
year’s Granite Board is proving very
successful in the sale o f class pic
tures and campus views.

FIRST BASKETBALL GAME
W ON BY ALPHA CHI OMEGA

A WORTHWHILE INVESTMENT
The drive fo r membership in the New Hampshire Outing Club
is on. It has been withheld, pending the arrival o f an honest-togoodness snow storm. The snow has come and is here to stay, fo r
the carnival at least. The one question in the mind o f the Outing
Club is “ W ill the Club receive adequate financial support from each
and every individual ?
The Carnival Committee has made extensive plans fo r the bigg est
and best W inter Carnival ever held here. One o f the main attractions
w ill be an Ice Carnival, to be held on the night o f the Ball. In
addition athletes from W illiams, Dartmouth, Connecticut, and New
Y ork w ill be here to piarticipate in the scheduled events. The pro
gram is m ost complete.
Something has been planned fo r every
minute o f the two days set aside fo r the carnival.
A ll these things cost money. The Adm inistration Committee
has already appropriated more money than it can afford fo r the main
tenance o f winter sports. A t Dartmouth and W illiam s all w inter
sports expenses are assumed by the Outing Club. The N ew Hamp
shire Outing Club does not ask that the students assume the entire
expense o f the carnival. It m erely calls fo r the support that is
needed and asks that the students share in the expense.
Funds are necessary fo r a successful carnival. The only w ay
that the Club can secure these funds is through the students. An
Outing Club membership ticket w ill admit the holder to all the winter
sports events that are scheduled at present. The Club is asking
fo r one dollar from every student and every member o f the faculty.
The dollars should come rolling in w ithout any difficulty. W ithout
a ticket the spectators will be charged admission to the various
events. These single admission charges will exceed the cost o f three
membership tickets in the Outing Club. Therefore it is to the ad
vantage to the student body and facu lty to join the club by investing
one dollar in a membership ticket.
A financial committee headed by John Cassily, ’26, has been
appointed.
The fraternities and dormitories w ill be canvassed.
Audited accounts o f the m oney handled will be made; you are assured
that the money will be expended both efficiently and economically.
It behooves every student to line up squarely behind the Club in its
biggest enterprise and lend support by buying a ticket and joining
the organization.
The Outing Club needs the cooperation, the whole hearted support
o f everyone. COME ACROSS. ONE D O LLA R buys your w ay to
the best time o f the year.

COxMMONS FIRE
CHAMPIONSHIPS
CAUSE FOR
AT WILLIAMS
Winter Sports Team in
Qualification Events
CHANCES HURT BY W EATH ER
Lack of Practice Slows Development
of Ski Men and Skaters— To
Start Intensive Training for
Carnival on Return
The V arsity winter* sports team
left yesterday fo r W illiam stown to
take part in

the

E astern

D ivision

Championships which are being held
there today and tom orrow . A ccord 
ing to Coach George A . Perley, New
Hampshire is greatly handicapped in
her chances ow ing to the lack o f snow
in this section during the past few
weeks which made any kind o f con
sistent practice impossible.
D art
m outh’s w arriors have had the use o f
their
ski-jum p
and cross-country
courses ever since the holidays.
Owing to the poor weather condi
tions, the one-mile and seven-mile ski
races and the snow-shoe cross-coun
try race, which were to be held y es
terday, have been postponed until to 
m orrow and will take place in addi
tion to the ski-jum ping originally
scheduled. The W illiam s jum p is
about the same height as the one at
Durham and, had a -work-out been
possible, Capt. Michelson would have
been practically assured o f a first in
this event. A s matters stand how ever, the results o f his perform ance
and those o f Gerrish and either Goold
or W eston, his team-mates are ex
trem ely doubtful. The same uncer*
tainty holds fo r Gerrish, Goold, and
Bruce in the races,
(Continued on Page 3)

naturally head for the place where every
one will gather* Get acquaintedf dis
cuss your plans, for you will
see all the new faces

INFIRMARY INMATES W A N T
“MAGAZINES YOU H AVE READ”

The Colleg'e Pharmacy
I THE CAM PUS CLUB

I

TRIANGULAR SKI AND SNOWSHOE MEET FEATURE
Carnival Expected to Draw Biggest Crowd of Year— Athletes from Dart
mouth, Williams, Connecticut, Mass. Aggies, and New York Uni
versity to Participate in Holiday Events— Gym to Have Set
ting of Chinese Temple
Plans fo r the biggest and best W in
ter Carnival ever held at the Univer
sity are nearly completed.
They
await only the sanction o f the facu lty
committee to become official. A thletes
from Dartmouth, W illiams, Connect
icut, New Y ory University, and Mass.
A g gies w ill participate in the various
gam es which w ill go to make the car
nival a huge success. A ll that is
necessary now is the assurance o f the
enthusiastic and undivided support o f
the student body fo r the Club.
In view o f the fact that the two
days set aside fo r the Carnival have
been declared House Party days, a
holiday has been declared by the fa c 
ulty committee. The Carnival w ill
officially begin on F riday afternoon
with the ski proficiency event. A var
sity hockey gam e with Mass. A ggies
has been added to the schedule o f

OUTING CLUB
STARTS DRIVE
Dynamite and Artillery
Feature Opening Night

Support Must Come from Student
Body if Carnival Is to Be Success—
Lake Placid Trip Not Yet Paid
For
Smoking Oil Stoves Start General
Stampede— No Serious Develop
ments in Incident
The Outing Club membership drive
started with a bang at 8.30 Monday
On last W ednesday night, between night.
Students were rudely dis
9 arid 9.30, there was much alarm and turbed from their studies by explos
moi-6 excitement at the Commons. ions o f dynamite and a series o f shots
Most everyone, including the matron, from a one-pounder. The “ T ” Hall
was at the concert. The few girls bell was ringing violently, a loud
who were left were studying indus siren was being sounded from one o f
triously when an unusual noise (even its windows, the band was playing
fo r a dorm itory) was heard in the
fiercely, and a lusty bonfire illum in
corridor.
ated the campus.
Cries o f “ The
They came out to see what the
g y m ’s burning down,” “ The shops
commotion was. Someone, arrayed in
have blown up,” etc. went the rounds.
a bathing cap preparatory to a show
Students poured out o f the Library
er, had smelt smoke. She aroused
to see what it was all about. People
someone else, and soon everyone was
came running from all directions.
sniffing enthusiastically. They rushed
In a nutshell the situation was this:
down to the balcony. Someone stuck
when the Outing Club starts things,
her head through a window into the
it starts them big. The Outing Club
dining room , but hastily withdrew it.
needs funds to put across N ew HampThe place was filled with smoke. The
(Continued on Page 4)
girls tore into the kitchen, where in
vestigation was made in great detail,
but nothing seemed to be w rong.
In the meantime the chef had been MEN’S DISCUSSION GROUP
INDORSES N E W PRECEDENT
summoned. The
audience
quieted
down and went upstairs. Someone
sick in bed had miraculously recover
The first o f a series o f men’s dis
ed and was holding her own, well in cussion groups on the subject. “ Does
the buzz o f speculation as to the the Modern Scientific W orld View
cause. Some had gathered their val Perm it A n y Religious In feren ces?”
uables and were prepared to leave im  was held at the Community House,
mediately. Long hair (in very few Sunday, Jan. 31.
A
The leader o f the discussion was
Iinstances) streamed to the winds.
fire drill was suggested, but vetoed P rof. C. F. Jackson o f the Zoology
Soon Department. He spoke on the sub
j prom ptly and emphatically.
men arrived whereupon everyone de ject, “ Thoughts about religion as my
; scended to the basement, to emerge study o f Z oology has suggested to
:.”
This talk w as then open to
choking and spluttering.
Then— the denouement.
The con discussion and each person present
flagration was m erely oil stoves used had an /opportunity 'to exress; ;h/is
to dry out plaster in the new addi opinion.
M any o f the facu lty and other
tion. They had burned fo r a long
time and saturated the building. The members o f the church w ere present.
rest o f the evening was passed in A t the next meeting, which w ill be
discussion o f fires past, present, and held Sunday, Feb. 7th, P rof. G. N.
Bauer w ill be the leader and w ill
probable future in the Commons.
speak on the subject, “ Thoughts
about religion as the study o f Math
CHI OMEGA TO PRESENT
ematics and Astronom y has suggested
“THE CHARM SCHOOL” SOON
to me.”

W hen your Carnival guest arrives, you will

JIM ’S

Enthusiasm Increases as Plans Near Completion
Transportation Facilities to and from Ski Jump

CARNIVAL NEEDS FUNDS

The first inter-sorority basketball
game conducted by the G irls’ Athletic
Association w as played in “ T ” Hall
gym nasium between the Alpha Chi
Omega and Alpha X i Delta teams,
last M onday night. Both clubs show
ed good team-work, and at the end
o f the first half, Alpha Chi Omega
led with a score o f 22 to 10, the final
score being 45 to 18, in their favor.
The line-up o f the Alpha Chi
Omega team w as: M. D ahjberg, cen
ter; E. Tibbets, side center; E. A t
wood and R. Finn, guards; M. Hill
and I. Andrew s, forw ards.
Alpha
X i Delta w as represented by W . B ur
pee, center; A. M- Nilseji and J. TILTON SCHOOL WELCOMES
DEPUTATION FROM N . H.
Blake, side centers; D. Davis and M.
Zacharias, guards; A. Philbrook and
G- Cunningham, forw ards,
A Y . M .-Y. W . deputation team o f
fou r students; Miss Natalie Moulton,
Miss Anna Philbrook, “ Phil” Davis,
“ B ob” Folsom , with Mr. M arston as
chaperon, w ent to Tilton School last
Saturday. The team took charge o f
the regular Sunday m orning and
Vesper services. D uring the after
noon tw o discussion groups, one fo r
the boys and one fo r the girls, were
held, taking up questions o f college
life. The deputation team was well
entertained at the school, which fu r 
nished good sized audiences fo r each
o f the services.

at

WINTER CARNIVAL SPIRIT GRIPS
UNIVERSITY AS EVENT DRAWS NEAR

The words o f a recent popular song,
“ A book is no good when once you
have read it,” do not hold on this
campus, fo r word has come from the
Infirm ary that there is a scarcity o f
light reading
material, magazines
and books, fo r the patients.
A fte r you have finished reading a
current magazine or novel, take it to
the “ Y ” Office and it will be forw ard
ed to the Infirmary.

SCARE

Chi Omega Fraternity is making
preparations fo r presenting “ The
Charm School” by Samuel French, on
February 25th and 26th at the Com
munity House. It has been presented
with great success in the leading
theatres o f New Y ork and London as
well as in other large cities. It was
filmed with W allace Reid in the lead
ing part. “ The Charm School” is a
fine com edy full o f humor and action
and w ill surely merit a large attend
ance. It will be o f especial interest
because it is the first play to be g iv 
en this year by a cast consisting en
tirely o f girls. Mr. T roy o f the E n g 
lish department is coaching the play,
The cast is as follow s: Austin Be-^
vans, D orothy H ebert; David McKen-!
zie, Beulah M errill; H om er Johns,
Ruth M ilan; Jim Simpkins, W inifred
Scott;
George
Boyd,
Charlotte
H irschner; Miss Cnrtiss, Helen Hum
phrey; Sally Boyd, Doyig R ydin; Mu
riel Doughty, Celia Cam pbell; A lix
Mercier, Annette M enard; Ethel Spelvin, Hattie R ecord; Lillian Stafford,
Jessie M cIntosh; Madge Kent, D oro
thea Savithes.

events. The feature o f the holidays
w ill be a unique Ice Carnival, to be
held the night o f the Carnival Ball.
Exhibition skaters w ill be on hand to
show their wares. The Pond w ill be
decorated with lighting effects and
igloos w ill be built along the shore.
Transportation facilities have been
provided for. Bus service to and
from the ski jum p w ill begin at
tw elve-forty five and w ill continue
until two o ’clock. There w ill also be
a special bus service between D ur
ham and Dover.
The plans fo r the Carnival are am 
bitious. N ot a thing has been left
out. Not a minute o f the days w ill
be wasted. There w ill be som ething
doing from opening time until the
last gun has been fired on Sunday
evening. The Ball w ill be the social
event o f the season. The Shepard
Colonial orchestra has been secured.
The gym w ill be decorated in a Chi
nese Temple effect, the affair w ill be
strictly costume, and no stags w ill be
allowed.
The committee has even gone to
the trouble o f providing entertain
ment fo r the visitors in case the car
nival cannot be held due to the lack
o f sufficient snow. Tea dances are
scheduled fo r Friday and Saturday
afternoons. A special picture w ill be
shown at the Franklin Theatre.
Costumes fo r the Carnival Ball can
be secured through the local agents
o f the Brown Co. o f Portland, or
H ooker and Howe o f Haverhill.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
Buy your tickets early to the gala
event o f the year. Only a limited
number w ill be sold as extensive pre
parations have been made fo r dec
orating the much too small gym .

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Friday, February 5
3.00. Eastern Inter-Collegiate W in
ter Sport Championships at W illiam s
town.
8.00. N. H. V arsity vs. Middlebury
at Middlebury, Vermont.
N. H. Freshmen vs. Coburn Classi
cal Institute at the Gym.
H ockey: S. A . E. vs. Theta Chi.
Saturday, February 6
3.00. N. H. V arsity vs. Boston
U niversity at the Rink, (pending.)
8.00. N. H. V arsity Basketball
team vs. N orwich at Northfield, Vt.
N. H. Freshmen vs. Tilton School
at Gym.
Sunday, February 7
10.00 a. m. Celebration o f H oly
Sacrifice o f the Mass at M orrill Hall.
10.45. M orning Service at Com
munity Church.
4.00. Discussion group, Community
House, “ Thoughts about Religion as
suggested to me by m y study o f
M athematics and A stronom y”
by
D octor Bauer.
7.00 P. M. Lecture by P rofessor
O’Kane o f “ Ten New England M oun
tains.”
M onday, February 8
H ockey: Lambda Chi vs. Delta Pi.
Theta Chi vs. Theta Kappa Phi.
W ednesday, February 10
1.30. Convocation.
H ockey: A . T. O. vs. Theta Upsilon
Omega.
Lambda Chi vs. S. A . E.
Thursday, February 11
Kappa Sigma vs. N on-Frat.
Tri Gamma vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.

The University Smoke
After the men have soared through the air and
have made a perfect landing from the ski
jump, or after the thrilling finish of
the cross country ski race,
light the one cigarette
upon which

We All Agree

CAMEL
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STUDENTS NEEDED

P ublish ed W e e k ly b y the Students of
T he U n iversity o f N ew H am pshire, D u r
The situation at the ice pond has
ham , N. H.
O ffices: E ditorial, B usiness and C ircu  grow n from bad to worse. The stu
lation, B asem ent T hom pson Hall, D u r dents are in danger o f not having
ham, N. H. Printing:, 11 P ortlan d Street,
skating unless they co-operate in the
R och ester, N. H.
E ntered as secon d class m atter at the rem oval o f the snow. The amount o f
post office at Durham , N ew H am pshire,
money set aside fo r cleaning the ice
under the a ct o f M arch 3, 1879.
A cce p te d fo r mailing- at sp ecial rate has been used up and the only con
o f posta g e provided fo r in S ection 1103, ceivable means o f keeping the pond
A ct
o f O ctober 3. 1917.
A uthorized
clear o f snow fo r the rest o f the win
Septem ber 1. 1918.

ter is by soliciting student help.
The Official Organ of
A t a meeting o f the board o f
The University of New Hampshire trustees at the beginning o f the year,
it was decided that the superintend
Durham, N. H.
ent o f property, Mr. Hayes, should be
ED ITO R IAL/ S T A F F
given the charge o f keeping the pond
F red erick L . R obinson, ’ 27,
in shape.
He was invested with the
E d ito r-in -C h ie f
E ugen e T etzlaff, ’ 26,
M anagin g E d itor pow er o f calling fo r student help, by
D. F. M cP hee, ’ 28,
N ew s E ditor paying 30c an hour. A large num
F ran ces F airch ild, ’ 27,
W o m e n ’s E ditor
E lizabeth R icker, ’ 28,
A lum ni E ditor ber o f students responded. The ex
John F lem ing, ’ 29,
S porting E ditor pense was greater than the com m it
H ow a rd C. M oore, ’28, E x ch a n ge E d itor
tee estimated. The student employ
M arguerite Pollard, ’ 2; .
W o m e n ’ s S porting E ditor was cut-down, and many o f the daily
laborers were discharged from this
B U SIN E SS S T A F F
M cL ean Gill, ’ 27,
B usiness M anager work. The physical educational de
Stanley L. K ing, ’ 26, A d vertisin g M anager
partment has been given the task o f
L a w en ce E. M ason, ’ 27,
C ircu lation M anager rem oving the snow from the ice, while
R ow lan d H. Smith,
Mr. Hayes is taking charge o f the
A s s ’t. A d ve rtisin g M anager.
surface work.
W . P. W h ite, ’ 27,
A s s ’t. C ircu lation
G eorge W e b b , ’ 28,
A s s ’ t. B usiness
F rank H orne, ’28,
A s s ’t. B usiness
V. P. Sanborn, ’ 27,
A s s ’t. B usiness

M anager

There is in use on the rink at the
present time, two snow scrapers, one
ice planer, and number o f handM anager
scrapers and shovels. I f all these
M anager could be used consistently, the future
F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
good condition o f the pond would be
P rof. H. H. Seudder,
F a cu lty A d visor assured.
M anager

P rof. E. L. G etchell,
F acu lty B usiness M anager
REPO RTERS
R. B. F olsom , ’26 R. M errill, ’28
D oris W ilson , ’ 28 M argaret M arnoch, ’27
S. M orrison, ’ 28
K ath erin e O’K ane, ’ 27
A lice Spinney, ’ 29 D oroth y Fields, ’28
C ynthia Smith, ’27 H u bert H aw kins, ’ 25
M. Conant, ’28
R obert H anson, ’29
W . S. H opkins, ’ 27, L ouise Sprague, ’29
N. C. R ogers, ’28,
R. B. M orrison, ’ 28,
Charles Abbott, ’26
P u b lis h e d W e e k ly by th e S tu d e n ts

In case o f change o f address, su b 
scribers will please n o tify the C irculation
M anager as soon as possible.
Subscribers not rece iv in g co p y will
please n o tify the B usiness M anager at
once.
Subscriptions made payable to the New
Hampshire, Durham, N. H., $1.50 per year.
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W ILL YOU HELP?

W hat is the solution ? It is just
this. I f the student body w ill co-operate with the department o f physical
education in rem oving the snow from
the pond, what m oney that is left fo r
use, will be concentrated on preparing
the surface. Shall we, or shall we
not, have skatin g?

FROM

OUR MAIL

BAG

To The E ditor:
It is with some degree o f pleasure
and interest that I note the discussion
o f a mascot fo r U niversity o f New
Ham pshire sports teams in your
weekly, and no doubt from the array
o f suggestions you have received one
will be selected that w ill appropri
ately symbolize the spirit, gameness,
aggressiveness and other fine qualities
o f New Hampshire teams.
The
“ Bulls,” in previous issues appear to
be in the m ajority, but I can ’t say
that the name is one o f appeal, re
gardless o f the strength o f the ani
mal.
Strength is the main quality, ac
counting
fo r
the
appelation-Bull
Strength, a fam iliar term applied to
those who have very little above the
shoulder. Then there is that Mexican
Athlete connection in regard to hav
ing the bull that does not enhance
the value o f this symbol.
The best selection by fa r, in my
estimation, is the W ildcat, one o f the
greatest bundles o f fighting energy,
known to the animal world. Speed,
litheness, cunning and resourceful
are some o f the qualities that ty p ify
N ew Ham pshire teams, and these are
found in the W ildcat.
The name
from the newspaper standpoint is
perfect, having seven letters in the
singular and one additional fo r the
plural. K now ing something o f news
paper form my judgm ent on this
point should have some weight. The
New Y ork Times, m y present abode,
is w ithout question the greatest
stickler in the newspaper field fo r
sports form , and I know that “ W ild
cat” w ill fit even the toughest of
heads and at the same time give the
head-writer some variety.
John J. Reardon, ’21.

T o The E ditor:
A s a contribution to the discussion
regarding a college mascot, may I
ALUM NI ATTENTION
suggest the Eagle or the H awk?
These birds are natives o f New
The student council plans to
Hampshire and are w orthy o f re
take the vote o f the student
cognition by those who admire skill,
body, fo r the official m ascot fo r
the University, at convocation | courage, keen vision, and sure strik
ing power. They are especially well
February 10. F or the benefit
suited to decorative purposes where
o f the alumni, t h e n e w H a m p 
symbols are desired fo r athletic
s h ir e is
presenting a ballot.
teams or fo r other college uses call
This vote will count in the final
ing fo r graphic representations. The
returns.
The ballot must be
same commendation is not so readily
checked and in the mail before
granted to some o f the fou r footed
February 10.
animals that have been suggested.
BALLOT
The athletes o f one o f the colleges
Huskies
in Boston are sometimes designated
W ildcats
in the newspapers as Eagles. In or
Bulls . .
der to avoid confusion, New Ham p
Hawks .
shire m ight wish to take the Hawk
Eagles .
by reference. The bit o f alliter
Unicorn
ation
in
“ The
New
Hampshire
Centaur .
Haw ks” should not be an obstacle to
Jaguar
the choice o f the latter bird.
M ustang
J. K. Moore.
Name . .
Class
Address
Sharon, Mass.

W inter Carnival, the one big social
event o f the w inter term promises to
reach greater proportions than many
o f us realize. W e are all going to be
there and w e all w ant to see it put
across in a manner that w ill reflect
credit to our U niversity and our Out
ing Club.
M any are going to sit
back and relish the final results. Few
are at present planning to do any
thing to help prom ote the event, other
than subscribe to the Outing Club.
But there is more to be done than
ju st paying a dollar and going up to
the ski jum p and w atching a few
daring men p erform ; or w atching
the speed and fa n cy skaters as they
“MIL. ART” MEN HOLD
perform on the rink at the Ice carni
val. There is m ore to be done than it eliminates the bleachers which TRIAL COURT MARTIAL
m erely sitting by, allow ing the mem turn the atmosphere into that o f a
It cuts out the Private William Morrill Acquitted of
bers o f the Outing Club work night basketball game.
and day planning to make this a big gallery o f stags who come through Charges Through Excellent Work
event.
the unlocked doors, not to dance but
of Capt. Edward Miller, Defense
In the first place, we are handi to “ ride.” It simplifies the checking
Counsel
capped by not having sufficient funds problem.
The greatest criticism that the
to keep the pond in excellent con
Private W illiam M orrill, Company
dition. It is a very serious problem. facu lty have fo r the inform als is that A ,” 1st U. S. Infantry, was arraign
In order that the best results may be when they are asked to chaperone no ed on Thursday evening last, by a
obtained it is necessary that the ice attention is paid to them by the general court-m artial at the court
be scraped and flooded every other students. We can’t blame the younger room in M orrill Hall, Durham, N. H.
day before the carnival. W ho is go facu lty members fo r w anting a good Private M orrill through the excellent
ing to do it? Last Saturday night, time when they give an evening to argum ent and technique o f his coun
a few industrious persons poured our dances. They can ’t have one by sel, Captain Edward J. Miller, was
w ater into the cracks in the ice in sitting and watching the rest o f the finally acquitted o f the
serious
order that the speed skaters could dancers. The Social Committee has charges brought against him, name
practice.
It has been necessary to done its best by dancing w ith the ly “ refusal to execute an order to
draft men to go up to the pond and chaperons and now a member o f the wash windows in the day-room ; as
expend a few minutes o f their time committee is to stand in the receiving sault and considerable battery o f a
and energy to help clear it off. The line at every dance. The committee superior
non-commissioned
officer;
fa ct that men have to be drafted can’t do it alone, though, and all in- and extreme insubordination, in that
shows that there is certainly some form al-goers should help. Everyone the accused told said non-com to
should desire to exchange dances ‘go to perdition, thou dirty dog, and
thing lacking in the student body.
The Ski jum p is another fa ctor with facu lty m em bers; they are wash the windows yourself.’ ”
that is going to require plenty o f at really “ one o f the bunch.”
It was brought to light during the
A “ bigger and better” inform al is case that the non-comm issioned offi
tention. Our men have been handi
capped fo r the past three weeks by being planned fo r F ebruary 27. It cer was giving vent to grudging
the lack o f snow. But they are going is to be an old fashioned dance, a feelings caused by intense rivalry be
out to W illiam s with the confidence V irgin ia Reel or a Paul Jones featu r tween him self and Private M orrill in
that is custom ary to New Hampshire ing at intervals. A special invitation regard to asociations with one Annie
athletes. The thing fo r us to do now is extended to the facu lty to teach Laurie, o f Dover, N. H., and was thus
is to make sure that they do not enter us to do them. Anyone who went on
making Private M orrill do the work
NEW
H A M P S H IR E
sleigh usually done by five men.
the meet to be held here at carnival, TH E
in the same unprepared condition. ride w ill surely go to the inform als
A verdict o f “ not guilty” was re
There is plenty o f w ork to be done to repeat their success at the V ir
turned and the court adjourned to
on the jum p. Snow must be shovelled ginia Reel.
cider and doughnuts.
on the jum p and on the landing. It
I f “ Bored”1 or “ S tag” have any
Those present, w ere: Col. Thomas
would take com paratively little time fu rther suggestions, the Social Com
McGrail, 2nd In fan try; Lt. Col. Rus
w ere a small arm y o f the students mittee would be glad to hear about
sell Mears, 1st In fan try; M aj. E d
to go out and w ork a fe w hours.
them.
Don’t gloom about the in
ward Henderson, 2nd In fan try; Lt.
When the guests arrive, it would form als— come and start something.
Col. Kenneth L. Foss, 2nd Infan try;
be well fo r everyone to realize that
our actions are going to leave a last
ing impression upon our visitors.
SWEETLAND
Remember that we as a body have
a part to play in their amusement.
For High Grade Candies, Sodas, Cigars, Magazines
Our visitors are com ing here to w it
ness a great institution at play, and
Dover
t h e . im pressions that we leave with 91 Washington St.,
them w ill either make or break our
reputation.
Let us all get fa irly and squarely
behind the outing club and do w hat
they ask w ithout grumbling. A little
exertion on our part and the carni
val w ill be the greatest event in the
social activity o f the year.

M ajor Burnell V. Bryant, 1st Infan
try (L aw M em ber); M ajor F. P. M ac
Donald, 1st In fan try; Capt. Leslie L.
Mooney, 1st Infantry; Capt. Frank
W. Kirk, 2nd In fan try; 1st Lt. Chas.
Dixon, 1st Infantry; 1st Lt. M. F.
Snow, 2nd Infan try; 1st Lt. H jalm ar
S. Maki, 1st In fan try; 2nd Lt. Paul
C. Farrar, 1st In fan try; Capt. John
P. Cassily, 1st Infantry, Trial Judge
A dvocate; 1st Lt. Clintno Currier, 1st
Infantry, Assistant Trial Judge A d 
vocate; Capt. H arry Steere, 2nd InA dvocate; 1st Lt. Clinton Currier, 1st
Lewis A. Minichello, Assistant D e
fense Counsel; Paul Tracy, Reporter
fo r the Court.

FR AN K LIN T H E A T R E
DURHAM, N. H.
ADMISSION:

ADULTS 25°
THURSDAY, FEB. 4
A M etro Picture

“DON’T”
Starring Sally O’Neil with John Patrick
This flapper found all the exciting things in life labelled “ D on’t.” But
she didn’t believe in signs so she went through the “ flapper stage” selfassertive, and self-confident, enduring m oonlight rides, petting and smoking,
until her Dad laid her across his knee fo r a good old-fashioned spanking.
A fitting successor to “ Excuse M e.” Story by Rupert Hughes.
International News

FRIDAY, FEB. 5

FRENCH CLUB MEETS IN
SMITH HALL THURSDAY
The regular meeting o f Le Circle
Francais was held at Smith Hall last
Thursday evening. Plans fo r future
meetings were discussed. It was de
cided that at the next meeting, two
members w ill speak upon the subject
of “ W hat is Success?” which w ill be
follow ed by a general discussion o f
the topic.

A Param ount Picture

“THAT ROYLE GIRL”
Starring Carol Dempster
Y ou w ill find her in every city. Her dress is always snappy. She
knows the wisest boys, the newest dance steps. Y ou think she is shallow.
But do you k n ow ? Jazz as depicted in the “ jazz belt” o f C hicago; Comedy
furnished by the inimitable W . C. Fields; Thrills that only the brain o f D.
W. Griffith could concoct. This story o f a Daughter o f Today is taken from
the Cosmopolitan M agazine story o f the same name. The star is supported
by James K irkw ood, Harrison Ford and W . C. Fields.
Educational Comedy— “ C A LL A COP”

SATURDAY, FEB. 6
A M etro Picture
PLED G IN G NO TICE
*

*
I

“MASKED BRIDE”

I

Starring Mae Murray
Nu Beta chapter o f Phi Mu
W hat role could be m ore alluring than Mae M urray as an Apache danc
Delta announces the pledging jjp er? W here better could she show her charms or express herself in the
of Lester B. Tobey, ’29, o f p dance ? H ow better could she show her ability than through the contrast
o f an Apache leader and a social leader? Miss M urray is supported by
Hampton, N. H.
Francis X . Bushman.
Pathe Comedy— “ TH U N D E R IN G LA N D LO R D S”

MONDAY, FEB. 8
A Param ount Picture

WANTED
A Buyer for
A N E SSE X -4 R A C E R
Price Low
ST R A FFO R D M OTOR CO.
Dover, N. H.

“MANNEQUIN”
Starring Dolores Costello
Girls and Gowns!— and the tense human drama o f a beautiful g irl’s fight
fo r love. A Mannequin’s struggle fo r love and happiness alm ost stopped by
the pitfalls o f a big city. W hat beats in the hearts beneath the Paris gowns
the models w ear? W hat is the inside story o f these fa ir creatures’ lives
and loves ? Story taken from the Liberty M agazine prize story contest.
A lice Joyce, W arner Baxter, Zasu Pitts
__________________
Short Subject— “ M OVIE M O R SA LS”

TUESDAY, FEB. 9
A W arner Bros. Production

“PLEASURE BUYERS”

IMPERIAL.

d r y
Q

in g e r z A

Clive Brook
Gorgeous Palm Beach with g a y spenders and bored idlers seeking excite
ment on the spin o f the roulette wheel. A thrilling m ystery drama, a ro 
mance shadowed by sacrifice and a fascinating story.
Irene Rich, June M arlowe, Charles Conklin
International News
Comedy— “ TH E U N D E R ST U D Y ”

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10

k

Standard the World Over
for Seventy-Five Years

Cantrell &. Cochrane, Ltd.
DUBLIN
BELFAST
NEW YORK

E. & J. Burke, Ltd.
Sole Agents U . S. and Canada

L ong Island C ity, N . Y .

A First National Picture

“THE SCARLET WEST”
Star Cast
A story in which there is all that the name implies. An Indian educated
in the east returns to his tribe. His modern ideas do not coincide with those
o f the Chieftain and he is forced to leave. He joins a fron tier arm y post
and falls in love with the Commander’s daughter.
Robert Frazer, Clara Bow, Robert Edeson, Johnny W alker
Comedy— “ A F T E R A R E P U T A T IO N ”

SHOWS A T 3.15, 7 A N D 8.30

W h en silvery
moonlight falls on town and

,

field— and the long joyous
tour home is ready to begin
— have a Camel!
W H E N moonlight washes

woodland and hills with
platinum light. And the
tour home is ready to
begin— have a Camel!
For
Camel makes
every s m o o t h tour
smoother, adds of its
own co n ten tm en t to
every delightful journey.
Camels never tire your
taste or leave a cigaretty
after-taste.
Pay what
you will, you’ll never get
choicer to b a cco s th an
those in Camels.
So this night as the
forest-topped hills race
by in moonlit proces
sional. As the magic
road curves through the
colonnades of birches—
have then the finest made,
regardless of price.

E. J. YORK

Dealer in All Kinds of

BETTER INFORMALS
Several people signing themselves
as “ Senior,” “ Bored,” and “ S t a g /’
have bewailed the stupidity o f In
form als, their lack o f pep and other
evils.
The F aculty and Student
Social Committees have noticed the
complaints, realized their justifica
tion and are now attem pting to better
the situation.
W e have seen the first im prove
ment in the changing o f plac'e to “ T ”
Hall gym . There are several reasons
back o f this charge. F or one thing

Have a Camel!

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

Camels contain the very choicest tobaccos grown in all the
world. Camels are blended by the world’s most expert
blenders. Nothing is too good for Camels. In the making
of this one brand we concentrate the tobacco knowledge and
skill of the largest organization of tobacco experts in the
world. No other cigarette made is like Camels. They are
the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE
Good Food a Specialty

Open from 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

CHILDREN 10c

1926

Our highest wish, if you
do not yet know Camel
quality, is that you try
them. We invite you to
compare Camels with
any cigarette made at
any price.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company
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ALUMNI NOTES

PHILADELPHIA CLUB
MEETS IN JANUARY

CLASS OF 1917
M ary A . W orcester (Chi Omega) is
Branch to
Invite
Relay
back at Kansas State Agricultural Alumni
College as A ssistant State Home Teams to Be Their Guests at the
College Relay Events in the
Demonstration Leader. Her address
Spring
is 830 Bertrand street, Manhattan,
Kan.
The regular meeting o f the Phila
CLASS OF 1921
delphia branch was held at the home
Cecil W . Boody (Phi Mu D elta) has o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Annis on Jan
moved to 580 Golden Hill Avenue, uary
8. The follow in g
members
Bridgeport, Conn. He is teaching in were present: Mr. and Mrs. Huse, Mr.
the B ridgeport high school.
and Mrs. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liams, Mr. and Mrs.
Smart, Miss
CLASS OF 1923
A fte r February 1, the address o f Walker, Mr. Parkhurst, Mr. W ent
James A . Roberts (Theta Chi, Phi worth, Mr. McConachie, and Mr. Ken
Kappa Phi, Alpha Chi Sigm a) w ill be ney. A pleasant evening was spent
the
changed from Connecticut to 25 Put in keen competition between
Mr.
nam street, Danvers, Mass., where he bridge and the 500 players.
is to teach in the Holten high school. Smart and Mr. McConachie won the
bridge prizes while Mr. Dodge and
CLASS OF 1925
Mr. Huse took those fo r the 500
Thomas W . C. Atkins (Theta Chi) players.
is employed a sa testman at the
A t the business meeting a letter
General Electric Company at Sche
from Secretary Rollins review ing uni
nectady, N. Y. He is living at 107
versity activities was read. A letter
Barrett street.
from Charles S. Pettee, chairman o f
Ben Bloomfield (Phi A lpha) is a the Committee on Band Uniform s was
draftsman at the Fellows Gear-Shap- also read. The president appointed
er Co., Springfield, Vt.
the follow in g com m ittees: Bowling,
Albert L. Coombs (Phi Kappa Phi) R. W. Smart, 32 Kathmere Rd.,
is the pastor o f the Johnnesburg Con Brookline, Del. Co., Penna.; Men’s
gregational
church,
Johnnesburg, Athletics at the University, R. E.
Mich.
Parkhurst, 4703 Chester Ave., Phila.,
Carroll F. D yer (B eta K appa) is a Penna.; W om en’s Athletics at the
chauffeur fo r the Florence Casket University, Miss Elna Perkins, Labor
Co., Florence, Mass.
atory o f Hygiene, Univ. o f Penn.,
Kenneth E. Gordon has accepted a Phila., Penna.; Em ployment, C. A .
position in the radio department o f Dodge, chairman, 823 Chambers Ave.,
the General Electric Co., and is liv Gloucester, N. J., M. C. Huse, L. H.
ing w ith Thomas Atkinson at 107 Kenney, R. W. Smart, and C. H. H ad
Barrett street, Schenectady, N. Y.
ley. Mr. Smart reported that suit
Frederick S. Gray (Gamma Gamma able rules to govern the bowling con
Gamma) is studying surgery at the tests were being made. Mr. Park
Columbia school o f physicians and hurst and Miss Perkins were request
surgeons. He is living with Louis ed to consider a suitable name fo r the
Y iola (Gamma Gamma Gamm a), who University athletic teams as the
is an architect at the New Jersey branch had been requested.
Max
State A rch itect’s office, 325 W est 57th McConachie, ’20, 1321 Walnut street,
street, New Y ork City.
General Electric Co., Philadelphia,
Franklin Flanders is an instructor was welcomed as a new member.
at the Verm ont State School o f A g r i
Mr. Annis and Mr. Smart advocated
culture at Randolph, Vermont.
the extending o f an invitation fo r the
Kathleen Googin is bookkeeper fo r University relay team to participate
the Tuttle Square Market, 298 Cen in the college relay events to be held
in Franklin Park in the spring, the
tral Ave., Dover, N. H.
Howard F. Gordon (Theta Chi) is a branch to be hosts to the team while
student engineering at the General in Philadelphia. Mr. Parkhurst was
authorized to take the m atter up with
Electric Co., at Lynn, Mass.
A lbert R. Ham m ersley is in the the proper U niversity authorities.
The next meeting will be held F eb
industrial banking business at 6-8
ruary 12 at the Electric Club, 127
H igh street, Boston, Mass.
South 12th street, where suppey will
Charles E. H ew itt (K appa Sigma,
be served at 6.30 p. m. A t 10.00 p.
Alpha Zeta) is a pologist at Walptole,
m. the members will go to the Phil
N. H.
adelphia
Public
Ledger
Building
Sverkern F. Hedman (Delta Pi where the Editor, Mr. David Smalley
Epsilon, Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Lambda
has arranged fo r an inspection trip
Phi) is a student engineer at the Gen over the printing plant.
eral Electric Company at Lynn, Mass.
Blanche Sawyer is the m anaging
housekeeper at the home o f President
BOSTON BRANCH OF A LU M N I
Hetzel.
HOLDS A N N U A L ELECTIO NS
Donald L. Sampson (Sigm a Alpha
Epeilon) is sales correspondent fo r
A t a recent meeting o f the Boston
Bird and Son, Inc., East W alpole, chapter o f the University o f New
Mass.
Hampshire Alumni Association, the
Florence E. Reed is teaching Latin follow ing
officers
were
elected:
and French at Central Valley, N. Y .
Lawrence True, ’23, President; Marion
Pauline Putnam (A lpha Delta Pi) Wellman, ’23, Vice President; Ralph
is teaching at Groton, Mass.
Middleman, Treasurer; Irene Hall,
Herbert H. Phillips (Gamma Gam Secretary; M arjorie Am es, Assistant.
ma Gamma) at present is an elec Secretary. Mr. Chris O’Leary re
trical engineer fo r the W estern Union signed to take office as President of
Telegraph Co. He is living at 456 the entire alumni association.
Riverside Drive, New Y ork City.
Grace L. Pennock has her head BOXERS IMPROVE IN
quarters
at
341
W ater
street,
GRILLING WORKOUTS
Augusta, Me. She is the Home
D emonstration A gent fo r the county.
Varsity Men Take Tw o Hours o f
Everett A . N oyes
(Phi Delta
Heavy W ork Daily— Physical P er
U psilon) is w orking in the Plant
fection Necessary for Fast Bouts
Maintenance
Department
of
the
— Brief Sparring Exhibitions
W estern Union Telegraph Co. He is
Interesting
living with H erbert Phillips on River
side Drive, New Y ork City.
Austin S. N orcross is with the
W estinghouse Electric and Manufac
turing Co., as a graduate student.
He is at 1314 W ood street, W ilkinsburg, Penna.
Herman E. N esbitt (Gamma Gam
ma, Alpha Chi Sigm a) is teaching in
the Marshfield high school, Marsh
field, Mass.
Samuel A . Minehan (Alpha Chi
Sigm a) is employed as a chemist at
the_ Am oskeag
M anufacturing
Co.,
Manchester, N. H.
James M. M cDuffee (Alpha Gamma
Rho) is a mechanic at the Ford M otor
Co., and is living at the Y. M. C. A.,
4th and Madison streets, Seattle,
Wash.
Frederick W . Mann is at present
teaching at Hope Valley, R. I.
Harold S. K imball (Theta Chi) is
a salesman fo r S. S. Pierce Co., 41
Peterborough street, Boston, Mass.
Helen L. K elley (D elta K appa) is
living at her home, 217 Cabot street,
Portsmouth, N. H.
W illiam D. Johnson (Gamma Gam
ma Gamma) is t aking a training
course with Jordan Marsh Co., Bos
ton, Mass.
Richard S. Johnson (D elta Pi E psil
on) is a draftsman fo r C. R. W hitcher,
North street, Manschester, N. H.
Harry J. Hosking (Gamma Gamma
Gamma, Alpha Chi Sigm a) is doing
graduate work at Cornell University.
CLASS OF TW O Y E A R 1925
Clinton C. M clntire is farm ing at
his home in Jefferson, N. H.
Harry B. Blathrow (A lpha Tau A l
pha) is working with B. S. Biathrow
and son, Enfield, N. H.
David F. Dudley is farm ing on R.
F. D. No. 3, Concord, N. H.
W illiam Neal is secretary-treasurer
fo r the Am erican Devon Cattle Co.
He is farm ing at his home in M ere
dith, N. H.
W ill A . Grace, Jr., has returned to
his home in Concord, N. H., and is
farm ing there.

Going through tw o hours o f heavy
conditioning work each afternoon
and ending the day with a few
rounds o f fast sparring practice, the
varsity boxing team is steadily w hip
ping itself into the perfect condition
necessary for the hard bout with New
Y ork University, February 13.
Long periods o f muscle-loosening
mat-work and rope-skipping, follow ed
by setting-up exercises and indoor
track running, constitute the first
part o f the boxing candidate’s daily
workout. Follow ing
this, a
short
workout with the
slugging-dum m y
and the punching-bag precede a few
rounds o f actual work with the gloves.
During this final period o f work the
men are given the most practical in
struction possible in ring tactics.
A s a result o f these w orkouts, the
speed, however, and science o f every

CH A M PIO N SH IPS

AT

W IL L IA M S

(Continued from Page 1)*

RECORD THREATENED
AS TRACK MEN WIN

Used Cars—All Prices

HOOPM EN B E A T
SPR IN G FIE LD “ Y ”

for Economical Transportation

(Continued from Page 1)
Great things are expected o f T et
ley, the Blue and W hite’s freshman
entry in the quarter and two-m ile
speed skating races. He placed third
•at Lake Placid last Decem ber against
j the best competition in inter-collegii ate ranks and has been im proving
steadily ever since. Wendell and
W orthen w ill not be entered at W illiamstown but should perform credit
ably at the carnival next week. Lack
o f good ice has made the development
o f figure skaters impossible and New
Hampshire will not be represented in
this event. Johnson and Grover show
promise o f future value in this de
partment. Thirty-three points w ill be
chalked up in these events so the
varsity’s lone com petitor will have his
hands full.
“ Duke” Peaslee and Ralph Little
field will wear the Durham colors in
the snow-shoe race and should add
several points to the New Hampshire
total. The same men who participate
in the ski-jum ping will also work in
the proficiency contest.
Imm ediately after their return
from this meet the ice and snow men
will start intensive training fo r the
W inter Carnival next week. The best
that Williams and Dartmouth can o f
fer will compete against them and
only by superlative work can the
team hope to come through with first
honois. I1or this reason it is im pera
tive that the ski-jump and pond be in
the best possible condition all the
week. The jump is now in such a
shape that Coach Perley has con
demned it as unsafe and forbidden his
charges to use it. Unless this con
dition is remedied the visitors will un
doubtedly refuse to participate. Only
the loyalty and cooperation o f the
student body during the next few
days can forestall such an event and
get the team in form . With such aid,
however, the authorities promise the
best inter-collegiate competition o f
the season fo r next week-end.

Andover Defeated by Eighteen Yards
in First Race on New Track— Time
Three Seconds Faster Than in
a hard game. The real honors o f the
Exeter Meet
encounter went to Burr, who a c
counted fo r eight o f his team ’s points.
The new board track was form ally Burr is a form er New Hampshire
initiated last Saturday afternoon man, having entered here with the
when the V arsity Relay team won the class o f 1925.
second practice meet o f the season,
Friday night at Am herst, Mass.,
against
Phillips-Andover
Academ y the M. A. C. basketball team defeated
by about 18 yards in time that threat the varsity five, 20 to 13, in a fast
ened the University record. The Bay game. The battle was full o f action
State prep-school boys put up a and spectacular shots. A t h alf time
stronger fight than did Exeter the the teams were tied in a 9-9 score.
week before.
Cotton and Craig starred fo r the
Toolin, toed the mark fo r New varsity with two baskets each. G rif
Hampshire against Thompson fo r fin, Mass. A g g ie guard, caged a couple
Andover. These men iweire evenly o f long ones from the center circle,
matched. Toolin passed the stick to giving his team the winning margin.
Barclay with a lead o f about tw o
The summaries:
yards. Barclay proved stronger than
22 S p rin g fie ld
Gill and stretched the lead to about N e w H a m p s h ire 26
rb, C raw ley
If
six yards. Daland and Latham fu r  D avis,
(C otton )
The sum m aries:
nished the audience a thrill, so close
lb, B erry
rf
was their heat, but Daland passed B ridge,
(N or dyk e)
(C raig)
(E rick son )
the club to Van Allen ahead o f
c, W a g n er
T aylor, e
Latham.
(P ark h u rst)
rf, Jam es
Van Allen, upon receiving the stick, K elsea, lb
If, B urr
rb
circled the track three
times
in N icora,
(D a v is)
B askets m ade by D avis 4, C otton 4,
52 2-5 seconds breaking the tape
B ridge, C raig 4, N icora 2, C raw ley,
about 18 yards ahead o f E. Latham, W
a g n er 2, Jam es, B urr 3. P oints from
the Andover anchorman.
fou ls: C raig 2, C raw ley 2, E rickson ,
Jam
es 3, B urr 2. R eferee: Shea. T im e:
The time was over three seconds
2 20m halves.
faster than the Exeter meet and was
recorded as 3.34 2-5 seconds.
M ass. A ggies 20

FO R E STR Y CLUB M AK ES
Tem ple, If
PLA N S FO R RE ST OF TERM P artenheim er, rf

Service

Sales

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
Dover,

H. I. PRATT, Mgr.
New Hampshire

J. HERBERTSEAVEY
Headquarters fo r

Snow Shoes, Skiis, Skates,
Hockey

Sticks,

Toboggans

The Record Press
Printers
W e can prove our ability to help
you

solve

your

printing

problems

if you w ill give us a trial.

Phone

Rochester, N. H., 88-W , w rite us or
call in person.

13 N e w H a m p s h ire

rg, N icora
lg, K elsea
(D a v is)
c, T ay lor
rf, C otton
lg, C raig

Clean Wholesome Food at Reason

able Prices
Jones, c
The Forestry Club has been espe Sm iley, lg
Griffin,
rg
cially active this year. W ith Burnell
(T h om as)
SELF-SERVICE RESTAURANT
Bryant, ’27, as president and Gilbert
G oals from floor: T em ple 2, P a rte n 
heim er 2, Griffin 4, N icora, K elsea, C ot Franklin Square,
Dover, N . H.
Varney, ’27, secretary-treasurer.
ton 2, C raig 2. Goals from fou ls: T em ple
During the fall term, suppers were 1, Sm iley 2, Griffin, C otton. R eferee:
held at the cabin and several parties Shea. T im e: 20 m inute periods.
W ork Satisfactory
Service Prom pt

THE MAGNET

were
held at P rof.
W oodw ard’s
house. Last Sunday night, a special
beef-steak supper was served at the UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Cabin with P rof. W oodward, Mr.
Fletcher o f the Extension Service and Two Experienced Men on Ladies’
Telephone 164
W ork. Three Barbers. N o W aiting.
Richard Stevens as guests.
331 Central Ave.,
Dover
Plans fo r the rest o f this term were
New Pool Room in Annex
Opposite Masonic Temple
discussed. The Club has decided to
_Another matter which has proved a make some needed repairs on the
big handicap to the team has been Cabin before the end o f the year and
the general skating on University several more parties are planned fo r
this term.
Pond. This has cut up the ice and
has made the laying out o f race
courses impossible. This m atter must
*
PLED G IN G N O TICE
I
Finest Grade of Candies in the City
also be taken up. The winter sports
aggregations o f larger colleges have
f,
Phi Delta Upsilon announces ^
special ponds for their work-outs. A t
£ the pledging o f: Osmond R. ♦£
Look for Our Saturday Specials
least twenty-five
students
will be t Strong, ’29, Concord, N. H .; ^
needed fo r the work outlined fo r each £ Clifton W ilcox, ’27, Concord, S
afternoon. Physical education credit f N. H .; Horace T. M cRae, ’27, X Strafford Bank Bldg.
DOVER, N. H.
V
7K
will be given fo r this service.
& Springfield, Mass.
**
Lower
Square
On the Corner

HUGHES

PRO F. H E N N E SSE Y SPEAK S
A T TE A C H E R S’ CONVENTION

P rofessor W illiam G. Hennessey o f
the English department o f the Liber
al A rts College was the principal
speaker at the Teachers’ o f English
convention held in Manchester on
Saturday,

January

16.

Professor

Hennessey’s address was on “ The
Teaching o f L iterature” and was ad
mirably received by his audience,
which
was
composed largely o f
alumni o f the University now teach
ing in the State.
man on the squad has been greatly
increased within the last week. H it
ting pow er and perfected footw ork
are personified in Captain “ A l” Smith,
while “ Jim m ie” Boyd and Ralph Lizio
are the best o f examples o f both
speed and punch. “ Danny” Ahearn,
bantam -weight prom ise o f the Uni
versity, is a smooth w orking lad, and
the best kind o f a fight can be expect
ed from him in the com ing bouts.
Sargeant is showing up exception
ally well as a w elter weight, and
“ Eddie” Necker is making good pro
gress as a heavy-weight. Men in the
lighter weights, such as “ Eddie”
W arren, “ Dan” M cLeod and “ A lec”
Currie are giving plenty o f com pe
tition fo r regular births, as are R icciardi and Abrahamson in the feather
weight class.
In addition to the V arsity men,
several promises in the beginner’s
physical education class have come to
light, and lots o f speed and excite
ment can be promised fo r each bout in
the several weights in the College
Championships, which are to be
fou gh t late this month.

This giant hydro-electric unit weighs 750 tons and consists of a vertical shaft
hydraulic turbine attached to an electric generator delivering 52,000 kilowatts
at 12,000 volt s.

Bigger Generators
Cheaper Electricity
A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at
Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount of water as seven
former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen
such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the
nation.

Make Reservations
FOR

WINTER CARNIVAL
R oom s
M ea ls
T transportation

The General Electric Com
pany, as of December 3,1924,
had 37,716 stockholders, of
whom 45 per cent were
women. The average num
ber of common shares held
by stockholders was 55. In
ownership, policies, past and
present activities, G-E is un
selfishly dedicated to the
cause of electrical progress.
A new series of G-E adver
tisements showing what elec
tricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet G&K-l.

As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger
and more economical generators are installed. At the power
plant, as well as at the consumer’s end, important changes and
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of
electricity for light, power, and heat.
And wherever electricity has blazed its trail— in towns, cities,
industrial centers, and rural communities— comfort and progress
have come to stay.
Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical
student. But electricity’s application in the betterment of
industry, the professions, and home life concerns every edu
cated person. Cheap electricity means many startling achieve
ments today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities

tomorrow.

1-908

COLONY COVE
Durham Point

Telephone 2 M 3

GENERAL ELECTRIC
G E N E R A L

E L E C T R I C

C O M P A N Y

S C H E N E C T A D Y

NEW

Y O R K
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HOCKEY TEAM LOSES
PEASLEE BEATEN IN
MAINE TRIP GAMES
RACE WITH LERMOND

LASSY
L O T H E S for
OLLEGE
ARNIVAL

B. A. A. Star Forced by Blue and N. H. Puck Chasers Outclassed by
White Captain in Two-Mile Run—
St. Jean and St. Dominique Clubs—
Both Meet Again Saturday at
Low Score Contest with Bates—
Unicorn Games
Blewett and Percival Star

SPORTS
Order your Tux early for Carnival Ball

LOTHROPS-FARNHAM CO.
J. W. Mclntire, Mgr.
“ Chevie” .Student ClerK
D O VER

D U R H AM

ROCHESTER

TOO LATE FOR
BREAKFAST!
T here's a package of crackers or
a bar of chocolate just to fill the
gap until lunch time.

Fountain Pens
Classroom Supplies
and Other Novelties

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

| Fred Peaslee again opened the
; eyes o f the “ Hub” sport-w orld Satur
day evening at the annual K. o f C.
Indoor Games at Mechanics Building,
when he forced George Lermond, fo r 
mer Boston College distance star, to
his utmost in the Invitation Tw oMile run to win the fast time o f 9
min., 48 sec.
Peaslee and Lermond ran the same
type o f race, contenting themselves
with third or fourth positions fo r the
first mile. A t the first milestone
“ Duke” swung into the van and held
it fo r several laps. Lermond mean
while kept within a short distance o f
him, refusing to allow the Blue and
W hite runner to amass a very long
lead. W ith six m ore laps Lermond
decided it was time to head the field,
which had dwindled down to six
(upon being lapped a runner was
forced to retire from the race.)
“ Duke” fou gh t stubbornly fo r two
laps but Lerm ond’s speed conquered,
and in the final sprint piled up a
twenty-five yard lead.
“ Duke” w ill again face Lermond
this Saturday evening at the annual
B. A. A. games in the G. B. W illiams
Three-M ile Run.
FRESHMEN VOTE TO ASSUME
RESPONSIBILITY FOR POND
The men o f the Freshman class
voted to assume entire responsibility
fo r the scraping and sp ra yin g iof
U niversity Pond during the remain
der o f the winter.
The follow ing
council was elected to supervise the
activity: Ralph Garlock, Barracks A ;
Arthur Somers, Barracks B ; A n
thony M anfreda, Fairchild H all; Wm.
Landauer, Ballard H all; John Hatch,
Com muters;
H ow ard
Crins,
Off'
campus. Groups from Ballard Hall
and the Commuters worked yester
day afternoon.

The annual initiation banquet o f
Beta Gamma Chapter o f Phi Mu was
held in Dover, Saturday evening,
January 23. Am ong those present
were initiates: Lucy Stewart, Helen
510 C E N TR A L A V E N U E ,
Telephone 915
D OVER, N. H. Abbot, Julia Taylor, M arjorie B rit
ton, and Ruth Pitcher; alumnae: Alice
Knox, ’21, Ida Boody, ’23, and Jennie
Boody, ’23 and Miss Gertrude Par
C A P IT A L , $100,000
SU RPLUS, $300,000 sons, a delegate from the Middlebury
chapter. Mrs. Lovell acted as host
ess. Between courses toasts were
STRAFFORD HATSONAL SANK,
offered by alumnae, initiates, and
officers.
Safe D eposit Boxes fo r Rent.
A. B. A . Travelers’ Checks fo r Sale.

Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints

DOVER, N. H.

CARNIVAL COSTUMES

FROSH TEAM DEFEATS
PROVIDENCE TECH

B est

Individual

From the well known Brown, Costumer
The Blue and W hite freshm en scor
ed their second victory o f the season
of Portland
when they defeated Providence Tech
Attractive, Clean, Sanitary Costumes
at Lowest Prices
Just ask one of our 1925 customers

Whitcomb & Larson
at Ben Hill’s
W . S. EDGERLY
General Store
Durham,

New Hampshire

Typewriters of all Makes
— For Sale and to Rent —

EDWARD

H.

97 Washington St.,

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
DRESSES

QUIMBY

FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

RUTH JORDE
Merchants Nat’l. Bank, Dover, N. H.

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer
Telephone 60 7-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,
Dover, N. H.

Dover, N. H.

PATRONIZE

Compliments of

LEIGHTON’S

Dr. H. L. Chapman

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

-------AT-------

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies

BATES
Clean

BARBER
—

—

DR. DICKINSON
DENTIST
458 Central Avenue,

SHOP

Sanitary

— Gorman Block—
We Aim to Please
“ OLLIE”

Dover

DR. W . L. MURPHY

nical High School, Friday night, at
the big gym by a 19-8 score. The
freshmen have not yet found their
stride, but they have im proved in
passing and team-work. The Rhode
Islanders looked tired after a threeday trip to New Hampshire and their
playing suffered accordingly.
Both teams battled fo r three min
utes at the start without either side
scoring, until 'Osterlund, the T ech
captain, shot a long basket from the
sideline. Beck was substituted for
Harriman at forw ard. Landauer tied
the score with a long throw from the
center o f the floor. The first period
ended in a 3-2 advantage fo r the
freshmen. In the next quarter the
yearlings quickly rolled up a 13-4
score, with M anfreda dropping in two
baskets in rapid succession. The best
playing was done in this period.
The second h alf was played slowly,
and was broken up by many substitu
tions on both sides. The technical
fouls o f walking and traveling with
the ball hindered the scoring o f the
frosh. Neal missed several easy
shots under the basket. Poor shoot
ing was a fault o f both teams .
Captain Osterlund o f Tech played
brilliantly until he left the game on
fouls in the third quarter.
Hanley,
at center, seemed lost on the large
floor and had only a few shots at the
basket.
The freshmen had no
individual
star in this game, but M anfreda and
Landauer stood out in their playing.
Landauer, who is im proving in every
game, was especially valuable to the
team because o f his height and reach
under the basket.
Tom orrow night Coburn Classical
Institute comes to play the 1929 team.
Saturday night the yearlings meet
Tilton School in their only contest o f
the season. Both games start at 7.15.
T he summary:

DENTIST

N . H . F re s h m e n 19

H arrim an, r f
(B e ck )

Merchants Bank Building,

Dover Clem ent, If, (C a p t.)

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
Dr. Fred I.
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected
87 W ashington St.,

Reynolds
D over, N. H.

1
7i\

NOTICE
_______

Alum ni desiring reservations
^ fo r the Tufts-N ew Hampshire
basketball game at M edford
February 26, should apply to
& Mr. George B. Middlemus, 49
^ W arren Street, Brighton, Mass.
Checks must accom pany reserX vations.

(M an freda)
Chandler, c
(N eal)
B ruce, rb
(M cN am ara)
L andauer, lb

8 Providence Tech.
lb, D em erijian
rb, M cC orm ick
c, H anley

(Capt.) If, Osterlund
(G arland)
rf, L a Cross
(F lynn )
B askets m ade b y C lem ent, M anfreda
3, N eal 2, B ruce, L andau er 2, H a n ley 2,
Osterlund, Garland. Goals from fou ls:
Chandler. R eferee: D illon, N. H. Scorer:
H unt, T im er: B eede. T im e: 4 8m inute
periods.

WINTER OVERCOATS
Spofford-Allis Co. D°. rr
Reliable One Price
Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

GRANT’S RESTAURANT
DIN IN G ROOM FO R LA D IE S AN D G EN TLEM EN

Good Service

—

—

No Waiting

—

—

Good Food

|
&
%
%
li
^
*£

A t Carnival Time
You will want your guests
to have the best

Cafeteria or Table Service
$

1
^
¥
nt
X
♦>
¥
-fc
*}*
*

ft

P layers—

To Face Coburn Classical To
morrow

ALL

NOTICES

Shows Improvement in Passing and
Team Work— Landauer and Man
freda

ON

CIGARS, C IG AR ETTES, C A N D Y AN D N E W SP A P E R S

PHI MU HOLDS ANNU AL
INITIATION BANQUET

F. F. PAGE

Once more we offer satisfaction plus service

The varsity hockey team on their
first trip o f the season, last Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, m et ru g 
ged competition. Two o f their op
ponents are considered am ong the
fastest sem i-pro teams in the north
country. Percival’s hard and a ggres
sive work was the outstanding fe a 
ture o f the travelers’ play. Blewett
also showed flashes o f brilliancy.
In the St. Jean’s game the defen
sive work o f the varsity was excel
lent. Fudge and Percival teamed up
together fo r the only score o f the
trip. Only after a hard battle were
the “ Jeanies” able to score a 4-1 win.
The Association
St. Dominique
hockey club was decidedly out o f the
class o f the college team.
New
Hampshire was forced on the defen
sive at the start. The sem i-pro sex
tet won the contest by a 11-0 score.
A fighting team took the ice fo r the
final game o f the trip against Bates
College at Lewiston. The blue and
white pucksters peppered the Bates
goalie, who had 32 stops to his credit.
The trip had tired the New Ham p
shire men, but they fou gh t every min
ute, leaving the outcome o f the game
uncertain. The final score was 2-0 in
favor o f the Bates “ bob-cats.”

OUT THEY GO PRICES

$

NOTICE

Banquets may be arranged

Student Officers not complying with the regulations regarding the Point System, set
forth in the “ Official In form a
tion F or Students” handbook,
after proper notice has been
served, w ill (be reported to President Hetzel or the Adm inistration Committee fo r further
action.
Student Council.

UNIVERSITY DINING HALL
THE DOVER BUICK CO
SALES

PLEDGING NOTICE

$

Epsilon chapter o f Theta £
Kappa Phi announces the pledg- ^
ing o f N orbert C. Nodes, ’29, ft
o f Bergenfield, N. J., and Leonard E. Dewyes, ’29, o f Keene, f

% N- H-

AND

SERVICE

Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
120 W ashington Street,

Dover, N. H.

Home-Made Candy, Ice Cream

|

Fresh Every Day
There w ill be an im portant ^
meeting o f the 1927 Granite ft
Board next Sunday evening at
7.30 in the Z oology Lecture
^ Room at Thompson Hall. A ll
;i> departments must have their
7^ w ork ready to be handed in at
that time.
*
*
OUTING CLUB ST A R TS D RIVE
(Continued from Page 1)
shire’s big W inter Carnival. Under
the leadership o f Dan Matthews, the
Outing Club was responsible fo r all
the rumpus, as the beginning o f its
drive fo r membership. When the
noise had ceased and the crowd dis
persed, representatives o f the Club
canvassed the dormitories and various
fraternity houses in an effort to
secure members.
The Outing Club is an organization
that no true New Hampshire man or
woman will overlook. Funds are
needed to put the carnival across,
There are yet some expenses incurred
on the Lake Placid trip to be paid.
The Club plans fo r the future to put
into operation an all year-round activ
ity program .
One o f the features
o f this program w ill be the building
o f forest cabins to which overnight
and week-end hikes can be made. It
is hoped to develop the organization
on the plan o f the Dartmouth Outing
Club. But these are distant possi
bilities. The immediate need calls fo r
an earnest and whole-hearted support
o f the W inter Carnival.
SEVEN BOUTS SCHEDULED
FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Seven bouts are scheduled fo r Sat
urday afternoon, at the M en’s Gym 
nasium, fo r the purpose o f picking
the team that w ill oppose New Y ork
University. These bouts w ill be in
five classes. Ahern, Currie, McLeod
and H iggins w ill battle in the 135 lb.
class; Riccardi and Lizio w ill fight
in the 115 lb. class; Boyd and A brahamson fo r the 125 lb. class; F. Sar
gent and Reed in the 145 lb. and 160
lb. class; L. Sargent and Necker fo r
the heavy weight.
Sergeant Brown
will referee.

THE SUGAR BOWL
462 Central Ave.

MILADY’S
BEAUTY

SHOPPE

Dover, N. H.

Maish Comforters
and

Woolen Blankets
for cold winter nights

Hardy Philbrick Building
Tel, 156

E, MORRILL FURNITURE CO.
60 Third St.,

Dover, N. H.

DURHAM
CASH
MARKET
Meals and Provisions

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

450 Cenfra! Ava DoVEM^
F. W. NEAL & CO.
Dealer in

Hardware, Paints and Oils
! Snowshoes, Sleds, Skiis and Sporting
Goods

494-98 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
Portsm outh Division
Telephone Connection
Schedule effective January 24, 1926.
Subject to change without notice.
DOVER A N D D U RH A M LIN E
W E E K D A Y S — Bus leaves D over fo r
Durham at 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 11.30, a.
m., 2.00, 3 00, 4.00, 5.50, 7.00, 9.30,
p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r Dover at 6.50,
Shoe and Rubber Repairing7.50, 10.00, a. m., 1.00, 2.30, 3.30,
Shoes Shined
5.05, 6.20, 7.30, 10.00 p. m.«
Skates Sharpened
SU N D A Y S— Bus leaves D over for
Durham at 8.00, 10.30, a. m., 12.30,
4.00, 6.00, 9.30, p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r Dover at 8.30,
11.00, a. m., 1.00, 5.00, 7.00, 10.00 p.
Rear of Schoonmaker’s Barber Shop
m.
R. E. D O W D ELL, Supt.
Entrance opp. Theatre

New Shoe Repairing
Shop in Town

